
Bishop Flaget Amazing Summer Challenge
1. Complete Bookworm through the Chillicothe-Ross Public Library. (crcpl.org/bookworm)
2. Visit a zoo and draw a picture of your favorite animal. (attach ticket stub or zoo map)
3. Write and/or illustrate your own 5-10 page story.
4. Attend Mass every Sunday from 6/5 through 8/20. (Summer Mass Attendance Log)
5. Make a recipe with someone in your family. (attach the recipe and a picture of the food.)
6. Draw a sidewalk chalk picture for someone. (photo)
7. Learn about your ancestors-complete the attached family tree by talking to your family.
8. Participate in a service activity and write about what you learned or how you felt.
9. Write a prayer that you can share with your class in the fall.

10. Have some fun at the Mighty Children’s Museum. (photos)
11. Go to the Chillicothe Farmers’ Market. (photo)
12. Attend Tecumseh! (tickets stub)
13. Work out or play outside four times a week for all summer. (Summer Workout Log)
14. Limit your TV/computer time to one hour per day-special circumstances allowed (family movie nights). 

(Parent Initial: __________)
15. Create a commercial for Bishop Flaget School.(Email to lcorcora@cdeducation.org)
16. Take a walk in Yoctangee Park. (Parent initial:_________)
17. Eat a real s’more, made over an open fire.(photo)
18. Visit Hirsch Fruit Farm on 772. (photo)
19. Write a letter to someone AND mail it! (photo of the letter ready for mailing.)
20. Visit Adena mansion and gardens. (ticket stub or map)
21. Go bowling at Shawnee Lanes in the KidsBowlFree.com/Shawnee program.
22. Attend a Chillicothe Paints (or other sports team) game - (ticket stub or program).

Complete 15 of these challenges and return “proof” in the family envelope and 
on the first day of school for a chance at great prizes!
©Bishop Flaget School, Chillicothe, OH

https://www.crcpl.org/bookworm/
mailto:lcorcora@cdeducation.org


Summer Workout Log
Date Exercise Type Length of Workout

Make additional copies as needed.



Summer Mass Attendance Record
Date Parish Pastor

6/4-5/2022

6/11-12/2022

6/18-19/2022

6/25-26/2022

7/2-3/2022

7/9-10/2022

7/16-17/2022

7/23-24/2022

7/30-31/2022

8/6-7/2022

8/13-14/2022

8/20-21/2022

*Non-Catholic students may list their participation at their home church in place of mass attendance.
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